VI.3.4B-DELETE  PROGRAM FCINIT COMMAND DELETE

Purpose
Command DELETE deletes Rating Curve, Forecast Group, Segment and Rating Curve definitions.

Input Data
First record:
DELETE
Subcommands:
The following subcommands can be input in any order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Field (abbreviation)</th>
<th>Subsequent Fields</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGROUPS (CGROUP,CG,C)</td>
<td>Identifiers of Carryover Groups to be deleted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGROUPS (FGROUP,FG,F)</td>
<td>Identifiers of Forecast Groups to be deleted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RC (R)</td>
<td>Identifiers of Rating Curves to be deleted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEGMENTS (SEGMENT,SEGS,SEG,S)</td>
<td>Identifiers of Segments to be deleted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Last record:
END  None

Example
The following input will delete 1 Carryover Group, 2 Forecast Groups, 3 Segments and 2 Rating Curves:

DELETE  
   CGROUPS  TEXORADO
   FGROUPS  BRG TEX
   SEGMENTS ROSSE BLASE WIBSE
   RC       ROSSE BLASE
END